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17th of September 1944 

At that time I was a 13 years old girl with blond pigtails, 
wearing a blue, yellow, white and orange striped dress. 
I lived with my parent in the house Onder~angs number 12, 
that is situated next-door to the Rhine Pavilion (nowadays 
called the Rhine Hotel). Number 12 was the top part of the 
house. The part below has the number 11 and was in that time 
hired by a family named Th. Wigmans. 

On the 17th at 11 oiclock (in the house number 11) a little 
boy, named Theo Wigman, was born while there was a continuous 
air-raid warning. 
The father of the baby fled with his other yoting children to 
the cellar. In the bedroom upstairs the woman fosterer and 
the lying-in woman very often had to lie down on the floor to 
hide for the shooting. The doctor could (just in time) reach 
his own home after the birth of the child. 

rn· the evening, about 20 o' clock, the first paratrooper carne, 
together with a Dutch paratrooper, passing by our house on their 
way to the Rhine Bridge. 

18th of September 1944 

Early in the morning we saw Germans who were taken prisoner at 
the Utrechtscheweg (Bovenover) and were transyorted to Oosterbeek. 
One of the Germans got a kick under his bottom. Nowadays I can 
still enjoy it when I remember that moment. 
Some times later there carne a counter attack of the Germans and 
we went into our cellar. Our cellar hadn't a good exit therefore 
we went to the cellar of the groundfloor department (No.11). 
In the meantime, the paratroopers had entreched themselves in the 
backroom of the house and fired to the other side of the river. 
An English officer apologized by the civilians (the mother and baby, 
the father, their 5 little children, the servantgirl, my parent 
and me) for the annoyance. 
The mother of the baby had no milk for the baby, se my mother saved 
him by giving some teaspoons of condensed milk. 
The Para's carne regular into the cellar and than left it through 
the window into the garden near the Rhine. 
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Suddenly a very bad wounded English Officer was pulled up into the 
cel1ar-flap. He was unconscious. We tried to helo hirn and soften 
his suffer. An Englisch doctor carne to have a look at the man, but 
he could only shake his head. At last the wounded man carne to hirnself, 
he tried to sit up a little and produced his cigarette-case and 
presented a cigarette to the other men in the cellar. This officer? 
could speak very well French because he had lived fora long time in 
Paris. He starnmered "J'ai peur pour votre famille". 

19th of September 1944 

The center part of Arnhem town is burning. My parent and I escaped, 
between two fire-rounds, through the backside garden to the next 
house Onderlangs number 13. 
I~ the cellar of house nurnber 13 we found an elderly couple, a 
light wounded -his arm was bandaged- officer? with bis (not wounded) 
batrnan?. 
The badrnan told us, that he was 19 years old and that he had fought 
in Norrnandie. 
We have hidden them under blankets. We told them "caps off" and "be 
careful with smoking". 
After some time we heart an awful screaming (probably) at No ll. 



Suddenly Dutch SS carne for the cellarwindow at No.13. They looked 
inside and said "Oh, only Dutch people, we will burn down the house" 
and than they left. 
At that moment we said farewell to eachother for we really thought 
that our last hou_r had come. The English offi.::er would surrender 
now, but the batman wouldn't, he want to stay or to fight. But still 
he had to follow his officer. So they disappeared out of our lives 
till now. On a shelf in the cellar remained behind a map (paper or 
silk?) I believe it was of paper. 
When we escaped, we left the map behind. Too dangerous! 

20th of September 1944 

Before we escaped rny Father crept, between two fire-periodes, 
through the garden back to the house no.11 to find out what has 
happened. Ina corner of the cellar was still lying the badly 
wounded French speaking officer. 
The officer told rny Father that the Wigrnan-farnily had to fly to 
the St. Elisabeth Hospital after a furious SS-rnan had thrown a 
handgrenade in the face of Mr. Wigrnan. The blood was stearning all 
over his face. (Thank God the grenade did not explode). Mr Wigrnan 
could only screarn "Nicht schieszen" (don't shoot ) . The SS-rnan 
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carne into the cellar and looked furious at the badly wounded Para. 
Than he hunted the wornan and the little baby, her husband, the little 
children and the servant-wornan out of the house. 
The badly wounded (at back and belly?) asked rny Father for sorne 
water and and also asked if rny Father could bring hirn to the Hospital. 
My Father than went to the Hospital. He risked his liv e of creping 
over the road and up a slanting rising path between Onderlangs and 
Bovenover (Utrechtsche weg). In the St.Elisabeth Hospital he got 
the assistens of a few nurses or attendants with a stretc~er So 
they all crept the same way back to the cellar. After that Father 
helped to _bring the officer to the Hospital. Again the sarne way. 
The officer thanked rny father rnany, many times. 
In the rneantirne Gerrnan SS-soldiers had seen rny father. It was 
strickly forbidàen by the Gerrnans to help English soldiers. 
They, the SS, hunted rny father now pointing with their arrns in his 
back. At the corner of the "Zwarteweg", rny father took a sprint 
(he was than 57 years old) into a house of a civilian who was just 

peeping out of his window and who knew rny father very well. The man 
opened the door, rny father ran through the house to the backdoor 
calling "The Gerrnans are after me". He than disappeared through the 
garden and carne after several wanderings back at our cellar to rny 
violently, anxious rnother (she thought "I see hirn never again") and 
me. 
After all these years I still think it was very brave of the helpers 
frorn the Hospital and rny father. Afterwards he spoke a few words 
about it and than he did never speak about it again. For him it all 
was self-evident. 
When my father carne back, we took a bicycle with sorne suitcases and 
escaped, with the elderly couple, to the railwaybridge at the upper 
end of Oranjestraat. In front of the bridge, there was a heavy fight 
again. The bullets flew over us, but no one hit us. We were saved 
and had to leave our town for 8 rnonth. 

After 40 years at last I found a Para, his name is Norrie Hill, 
who was about 5 rninutes in our cellar. He could recognize rny father, 
the wornan with the just born baby, the little children and the 
badly wounded officer, who he did not know. Norrie Hill was of the 
3th Battalion. During the last 2 years he and his wife are now close 
friends with rny family and rny girlfriend, who found hirn for me. 

My questions still are: 



My questions still are: 

1. Who was the French speaking, badly wounded British? officer, 
who lived in Paris fora long time. 
Is he alive or is there any family? 

2. Who was the ligh wounded (o.a. at his arm) British officer? 
He was married and had two? little children. 

3. Who was the batman? 
Bath surrendered · at 19th or 20th September 1944 or fought again. 
I can remember that after the war I saw the film "Theirs is the 
Glory". At that time I recognised the batman sitting next to 
his comrades at the left side of a plane. Now I am forgotten 
his face. 

4. Who remembers my father? In those days he was wearing a light 
grey suit. He had thin blond hear and was wearing glasses. 
He was than 57 years old, length about 1,68 meter, and his 
figure was rather corpulent. 

5. Who took my fathers fountainpen as a souvenier from the upper
part of the house No.12? 
My father died in 1962 and my mother in 1984 (90 years old). 
I now would be very pleased with this "souvenier". 

I still own the house (Onderlangs 11 and 12). It is till now in 
the original state. 

I am rnarried and have two children. A sun of 23 and a daughter of 
19 years old. 

My husband and I live with our children in a place called BORCULO. 

My address is: Mrs W.J.H. van Dijke-Haarlemmer 

De Maat 34 

P.O. Box 47 

7270 AA BORCULO 

Netherlands. 

In this letter I put a picture of my father and a drawing of the 
way he took with the badly wounded officer and the hosoital helpers 
also his way back to our house. 

I will be very glad to hear from anyone who recognize the story or 
apart of it. 

3. 

Mrs W.J.M. van Dijke-Haarlemmer 
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